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Feport of the Sixth Connilieg

RaMILq!L: l:1r' lr-olfgang FIAI,iPX (Gernan Dettrocratic Fepubtic )

1. At its 3Tcl. plenary rrlecting, on 19 Septerber 1980, the Generat Asscnbly
decided to include in the agenda of its thirty-fifth session the iten entitled
"Report of the Unit-,ed Natj.ons Conmission on International Tra.de Lav on the lrork
of its thirteenth session'? and to alfocate it to the Sixth Corurittee.

2- The sixth Conrnittee consicereal this iten at its \th to 10th meetings' from
25 l3eptenber to 3 October, and a.t its LIst meeting, on ? lilovenrber l98O' The

surmar.y recorcis of those meetin8s (A/C,5/35/Slr.Lt-10 and l+1) contain the vie\'rs of
representatives \'rho s.l!ol!e during the consideration of this iten-

3. At th.. \th reeting" on 25 Septerrtrer, the Cha.irnan of the Unitecl llations
Commission on Ini:ernational Trade Lar,r at its thirteenth session introduced its
report on the lrorii of that session. 1/ fhe conrrnittee ha.d before it, in connexion
vith this itei.], notos by the secTetary-Genera.l on thp united lTations conference on
ContTacts for tl:le International Sale of Goods, hFld- at Vienna. fron f0 i"lar.cb to
11 April fg9a (A/C.6/35/L.2) anc' on the conrents brr,. the Trade and Development
ncard of the united lla.tjons conference on Trade and Developqent (A/C-6/35/T"3).

l+. At the lrfst rneeting, on 7 iitovenber, the representatlve of Austria introd-uced
a draft resolut ''.on (A,/c.6/3rlL.9) sponsored by ArEfnqns, Australia, AUgl-Ile,
Banpladesn, Ro.l ivir, lraziLo Canada, Chile, 'yllM, C-ZSs.b!-9l"tef.-i 

" , [jglpt, Finlard,
F 49., Cerminy, Federal Eepublic of , Cr.ece, Guyanq' TLaly, Jarnaiga ' K"]]j|a,

I/ Official P,.corcls of the General 4s s ellbfXlThirtv-f iflb-qggg&g'
Supplenent No. 17 6/3r/rT). The presentation of the report 1'ras pursuant to a

aecisio^ tv ihe Sixth Conmittee at its 1o96th meeting, on 13 ljecember f96B (see

Official Record-s of the General Assenbly, Tventy-thi4l]9!g:l!&-4!lqeIsq, agenda
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llolg!!9, tllIill]i!,klncr.s, l1idFria" th- Philiptines, RgIq.nia-, S1,rg1e]1, Tri]]llqa_ el{l
rnro -r oc 3t j-tps of ,\J'rFr j c r. rrq YuqosL.rvia, Iater ,j^inF'Ll b''_:-::-:.t j_:t__::__:l
Sla t'-n anal Panana. Thc actrninistrat ive anC financial implications of the aLraft
Tesolution rrpre set out in docum-nr A/C.6/J5/L.LI"

5, At thF samc mFret r'-r]a,t, the Cormittee adopied draft resolutian A/C"5/351L.9 by
conseneus (see para. 9, draft resolution I).

6. Also al- thr' I:.Ist n.-etinq" th. rcpresi-ntative of Austria introduced a draft
resolul.j.r (l/,'.(/.:/ "10) snonsrr.o by /.rnr-rlirra, Ar:l-raf ir, AgSlltl, Bolivle.
C?npda) rE!J., Cyp-us, t:fvpl., li:ljfg, Eranc:) c:rm,rlt.v, Fg1::_!_!i!!!fiq !1. Creecc,
rtaly" Jr:taica, {:.if, -rye, l.l^xinn, t-e "nl4trl.lds, Pen::r,a, th. Pl-ilitlrlres,

lrir-,-, 2.. .^r..-^ jec Lril-a,l i?inrl^'n nf {l-eqi p-r.l .1r Ar.l_i .' -.. 1 :t:i_:_:'., i_:::r:-:1=_i:_"ilorih,'rn freland, tLUqLlALr9lat cs of Amer.lca and Uruguay, later joinFd by
lIigfrla. The ailninistrative and financial ir,rclications of the draft resolution
uere set our. in clocurrt\t A/C.5/3j/L.lZ.

7. At tlre same ,rFeting, the Conrrnittce adolted draft resolutiar A/C.6/35/L,10 by
consensus (see para. 7, clraft resolution Tf).

B. A statement of expla.nation of voti after the vote rras made by the
r,'lres^niat-ive of Pcru, sp.aki:l: also for th- r^prcs enl- a.t i ves of Colombia, Ecuador
and Venezuela.

]llCOi,ll'tlENDATIollS oF TIiI SII{TH COX'1I'IITTU|

9. The Sixth ConnriLtee recornmencls to the Gencral Assembly the adoption of the
f^l l ^"i-- .1h^f+ *^^^l,.1 -'.r J. r!,hr r-ri -rrd- - r'FsurLr rr)nS i

DRAFT RESOLUTIOII I

Rrlort of thi Unit".c[ llations Oo]tnlissig!-!n Tntelnatilnal
Iraile Lar.r

TbglQCn er a.1 As senbl r-,

llgLlllconsiclererj. th€ repor:t of thr: United l{ations Conrnissjon on Tnternational
Tra.de Lar,r on the I,rori; of it-s thirteenth session" 2,/

ECSClIiqs its resolutions 2205 (XxT) of 17 Dpcenber. 1966, lt' vhich ii
established the Unit .d irtation:r Cornmissr-on on Interna.ti onal Trade Lav and defined
th- object and terms of reference of the Cor.nission, 310B (]|AVTII) of
12 Dccornber 1973, by '.rhi:l^ it incr^asnd rh- :-eube.sfip of -l * Co"nr-ission, 31/9?
of 15 December 1975, by rrhich Governnents of llenber States not menbers of the

^ _'/ of fic ia],Rqg ql4s-_!! th,:: General AssernEy, Tldrty-lift& ftSsion'
SuppfenFn L .lo. 1/ lA/b/L'7\.
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Commission weft eirti.tl. d to attencl as observers thi' sessions of the Comission and

its worhing groulls, ana 3\/1[2 oi 17 Deciflbet )-979 ' by nhich th= co-ordinating
function cf the Coril:ission in th. field of international trade 1a"r 1'ras empha'sized"

as ,,+.-ll as its previous resolutions conce-rning the reports of the Comrrission on

thc \rork of ics rnnucl sPssions:

Recalling g]1;g its resolutions
3281 (IJI)i) of 12 December 1!JI1 3n6

nCgllgni!! its convictjon that tho progrrssive harmonization and

,ni riililiiiT-Tnt ernat ionat trade lar,r, in ri-ducing or rernoving 1egal obstacfes
to the flow of intcrnationaf tTade, gspecially those affectinq t'h' devetopjng
countrios, rror.I,' sifnificartlJ contribulr 1n rniv'"sal ocononic co-o-n'ration anonq

a1.I Statps on a basis of equafity' equity an.l connon interests a'nd to the
elinination of dj-scrj,minaticn in internationa.l trade and r thereby? to the
r,'elI-bein€! of a"11 peopl es,

Ilavinn regar-cl for th. need
'le.'Ar svs-Prs in h rmcnizirg lle

3201 (S-vl) ancl 3202 (s-vr) of 1 Malr 197)+,

3352 (S-VII) of 15 Sept elrlrer 1975,

to takp int.o accorrnt the different social and-

rules of internationaf tTade fav,

slfgsljfg the usefulness and importa.nce oi organizing synposia' for promotinG

lettei Lnovfeage anC understanding of international trade 1aI{ and, especially'
for the tralning of yorrng far"xrers from d-eveloping countries in this field"

1, Tak.s note vith appr of the report of the United ]{ations
con:mission-ffi,aiinat Trad" T,aw on the vork of its thirteenth sessionl

?,Ta.kesnoteofthesuccessfulconclusionoftheUnitedlilationsConference
on contracts for th. lnternational sale oi Goods, held at vienna from 10 l4a]lch

to 11 AFril 19E0, r,rl'.ich has resulted in the adoption of thc United ations
Convention on contracts for thf Tnternational Sale of Gcods 3/ and a Protocol
Anenrling the Convention on the Limita.t ion Pt:rio.d in the lnternational Sale of
Goods; Ir/

3. Coian--ndg th(: United llatjons Commission on International Trade T'aw for
th" p.ogt.Ei-GE"1n its f,iork and for its cfforts to enhance the efficienc:' of
r'.t s vorking nethod s ;

lr, Notes .r,-]lh_ "liilggsl ion thert th+ united llations commission on

Internatjonal Tracle Larr lo-!-iilift.oo"1y adoptecl the Conciliation Rules of the
Corunission;5/

5. Calls ulon the Unitcd i{ations Connission on International Trade Lalr to
continue to ta-lir: account of the rrfevant p:.'ovis:ions oi thP resol-'rtions concerning
the ne1,I international econonic oraleru as adolrl ed bl'/ the General Assenbly at its
sixth an<1 sevenih special sessicns;

3l A/caxE.9T /fB" annex r-
4 / 1b1d. ^ at]nex Li .

ii **t Records of thr General Assenblv, Thittv-fii 'suort=;"m". ro) "ft 106.
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6. l,Ielcomes the rtecision oi tie Uni,"ed iiations Comission on International
Trade Lav to tire eflect that its llorhinq Croun on the l'trew lnternational- Economic
O der shalf be composeci of all States mer,rteru of tlte Commission:6/

1, Tahes note, \rith appreciatlo.i, of tite fact that the United i$ations
Commission on fnternationa.l Trade Larr has r,relcomed the recot:mendation of the
Ilorking GToutl on lhe lleli fnternational lcononic Order concernin.q suiJj ect -natt ers
to be inc1uded in the 1;orli proqraxnme of the Coinmission ancl endorses the decision
of the Cornrnission to carrlr out nrenaratory r,rork in respect of contracts on supply
and construction of large industrial rrorl,s and on industrial co-operation; 5/

B. Reaffirrns the rqandate of the United ilations Commission on Tnternatlonaf
TraC--. ie, iiJi-ordlnatinrr ter,et pnj-.iv.i r iac jn ,he -Cie_LC of -inLernatlona. rrF4F ta,J.

9. leconmends that the Unltecl Uations Cornmission on Tnternational Trade Law
si-l()u_Ld:

(aJ COnIinUe ir,s y.'.'. .ln tha 1-^-i-c jh.l,dod in its nronrar"np ^- r,,Ork;

(b) Contlnue its \,rork on training and assistance in the field af
lnternational trade lar,r, tahing into accorrti' the special interests of the
developing countries I

(c) i'ia-intain close collaboration r,rith the United llations Conference on Trade
and DeYelopment, the International La\.r Coir,rission and the Ljnited \Tations Industriaf
Develo,oment Organization and continue to collaborate witlt international
organizations acr,ive in the field of international trade larr;

(d) Continue to naintain liaison with the Cornmission on Transnational
Corporations vith regard to the consideration of fegal problems that would be
susceptible of action by the United .rTations Conmisslon on International- Trade LarJ;

10, Exi:resses its ap'preciation to all States ,,rhich have offered to rnake
contr:ibutions to the holding at Vienna in 1981 of the second sl.rnposiul on
international trade lav of the United liiations Conmission on lnternational Trade
Larr on the occasion of the foutrteenth session ol. the Conmission:

11. 4p1591C- to other States and to organizations" institutions and
inclivid-uaIs to make similar contributions so that the nu:lber of partlcipants in
the second s1tnnosium fron developing countries rni ght be increasedl

12. Rea-ffirrns the inportance of the legal vork that is bein6 undertaken by
tHe Unite dlitliii0orrLni s sron on fnternational Tra.de Lar.r and the increased role of
the Internalional Trad,- La',i lranch of the Office of Legal Affairs of the
Secretariat a3 the substantive secretariat of the Cormission and" in thi.s connexion:

ta.) llecognizes the relevance of sufimary records for the legislative history
of unlted iqations treaties, conventions and ottler: texts of a leAar character and

6/ Tbid., para. 1l+3.
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emthasizes the advisabifity of continuing bhc 'i]raciice of dra'..rin5 ur cornplete
s Lnjnary records for reeL-Lnr-: of t-le Cormi;sjot L ai al-r LravoleL lo L -e rr'J :raLlon
of d-raft conven!ions or oL.ler Ieqal insr:rru,cct;

(b) neauests tbe Se cret ary-C ene ra.L to earna'.li, out oi ihe iunds allocated to
the c ormon library of the Vienna International Oent,re such an a[ount as ic necessar,-,r

for the rnaintenance of the larr library ol tire Com'niss-lon and lor t,'le ac,truisition of
materiafs tllat are requlred in tl^le colrte-rit of tlle uorl i)Io81'alr1]]le of t.le Coll-rissronl

(c) Appeals to Governments ta contribute to the lav library of the
Conmission at Vienna. 1egal inaterials r'rhich are relevant to the -'ror1: ol the
Cornnission, including officlal journals' gazettes and le'riislative t:;.ts;

(d) Further ap?eals to Governrients to lrovide the secretariat of tile
Commission ',rith relevant material-s pertainr.,g to arbitration .-)rocedure so thar- it
can complete its ilorh on a model lair on al.bitral procedure;

13. Eeqtests the Sec r et ar;r-Genera1 to forva r.', to tae UliteaL .\lations ColNil;sslon
on International Trade Lar,r the records of the discussion at the thirty-fifirr
session of the General Asseinblir relatinl to the reDort of tlre Cormission on trlc
l/ork of its t.rirteenrh session.

lrlltFil IiESCLUTIO:T II

Conciliaticn Fules of tire United .lations Cortrnissron

The General Assenbly,

Reco8nizing the value of conciliation as a method of anicailty setllir:g dislutesr
arisina in the conteirt of international cornrnercial relations,

lleing convinced tnat the establishnclrt of concrliation rules that are
a..-nrehle in n-,r - -.-iac .rjfh dj-.f^l"6rr la-1 1. sociaL and econ., ic j.v:t- s Icu-f r

significantly contribute to the develotment of harr,ronious internaticnal ecor-Lorr:c

relat ions ,

llotihrr i.hA.t the conciliation lules ol' the United lliaLions Oonmission cn
lnternatlonal Trade LaiI vere ado?ted b../ the Cctnrnission at its tlllrteentli sesslon l/
after consideration of the observations of iovernrents and interested or'Sanizalionso

]. Recorunends the use of the Conciliation \;1e; of the llnited rgal'ons
Cornmission on fnteinational Trade La'.r in cases t/ltere a dispute arises in tlle ccntexl
of international commercial relations and the larties seel; an apicable se:ttle ent
^t' +t'-'+ .liehi,t6 hrr ra.^,rr:a +^ ^^..i_l iar i-n'

2, Requests tire Sec"etarlr-General to arrange for tlle r'-idest possiblc
distribution of tlie Conciliation Ru1es.

7/ fbid., paras. 105 and 106.




